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Tk AAUW floral arrangement
and. home decoration study group
WiH met Wednesday with Mr.
Arthur Sprague, 1053 Terrace
drive at 1:30 on Wednesday. Co-host- ess

will be Mr. E. L. White.
Mrs. William Everett Anderson
VlU speak on Christmas decora-
tions.

' Miss Helen ZlelinsU will eater-tai- n
the Spinsters at her country

home Monday night at t ofloek.
Announce With Pride their Appointment as Salem

Dealer for

Ms

plain about Oregon weather would take
themselves seriously, Oregon would be e

expanse of uninhabited country instead
of a state filled with happy, healthy wealthy'
and complaining people.

Easy does It . . . Picturing in our mind's
eye, the proverbial overworked housewife,
bending over a hot stove for hours prepar-
ing the annual Thanksgiving dinner, we con-

sider our own experience this year. The tur-

key was stuffed last week, when we had
plenty of time, and was put into the frozen
food locker to keep until removed on Wed-
nesday night. We set the table that evening.
Thanksgiving morning the turkey went into
the regulated oven and was promptly for-

gotten for half a dozen hours. We worked all,
morning at the office with plenty of time left
for what little had to be done at home. Other
family members brought salad, vegetables,
relishes and dessert With no tins in the
kitchen, plenty of women to clear up and
wash half the dishes while the main meal
was being cleared, dishwashing was noth-

ing. Not only did we dine with a maximum
of ease, but the Bendix did the washing for
one sister-in-la- w while we were eating! , . .
Marine Buren.

But ... anyway right now mamma will
know where to look for pappa when he
turns up missing during a shopping trip
he'll be standing with mouth open in front
of the electric train display.

You pays your money ... and you takes
your choice. They are making a lot, of this
business of keeping lipstick on, as they say
"your lips instead of his." One bit of adver-
tising copy says the wrong way is to make
up your lips in public, the right way is to
use drinking straws so you won't have to
make up often.. One expert says put on
powder first, lipstick later and follow up with
more powder. Then the manufacturer of the
new "Lip stae" says just put that on, and
keep your rosey lips all day and evening.
It's all so confusing.

What Is this, anyway? . . . Today I got
two notable pieces of mail, first a beautiful
pamphlet on matched pipe sets and, this
afternoon a" communication from the cigar
institute of America. We are trying very
hard today, to choose which would be most
becoming to our style of beauty when hang-
ing out of our mouth, q matched set of pipes,
or a cigar. ; -

Stick to M ... If all the people who com
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training meeting which she at
For Bedrooms - Uiih the Pcrmaslido Drawer

Exclosivo Ilcngel Feature-s-
tended November 17. Project lead-
ers for January will be Mrs. Drew
Michaels and Mrs. Floyd Thomp
son.

Members and guests present
were Mrs. Otis Bradbury, Mrs.
A. B. Browning, Mrs. Frank Cas-pe- lL

Mrs. Robert Clark. Mrs.

Mrs. Ray Hecklnger, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. DeFrance.

Extension Group
At Guthrie Home

The Edina Lane home extension
unit met Friday at the home of
Mrs. Wallace Guthrie. Eleanor
Trindle spoke.

Mrs. Jay Yarnell, Azalea house
chairman, gave a report on the

tad Mil IBsbbbbU James Keys, Mrs. Drew Michaels,
Mrs. Richard Rosecrans, Mrs.
George Seymour, Mrs. Roland See--fine Victrcb 2C3io
ger, Mrs. Floyd Thompson, Mrs

S v sl Elmer Weik, Mrs. Jay Yarnell and
the hostess.BKaaio-rnononra- na

COLONIAL BEDROOM SET
Informal and friendly, this handsomely
styled solid hard maple furniture is per-
fectly adapted to modern living. It's easy
to build a colorful room around this Col-

onial suite. Ruffled curtains and dhintx
and old-tim- e hooked rugs will provide Just
the right atmosphere of warmth and good
cheer.
So much convenience, too, with drawers
complete with pin trays and shirt parti-
tions. Really it's the loveliest group you've
seen.
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tt glorious tone of RCA Vlotor's
g ' "Golden Tkroai." Play np te IX

records automatically." Hu "Si
g lent Sapphire" pickup . . . no
6 needle to chaage, records Iaat
R longer. Standard and short-wa- T

S band. Ask to hear VictroIa67VL
Ttfrola" TM l UA Put. Of.

HALE OF HOLLYWOOD
We of the Hollywood District are welcoming this
week another new business. The Willamette Valley
Bank.

The Hollywood District has a complete shopping cen-

ter. No parking meters.

Why not come out and look us over?

Reception to
Fete Couple

Celebrating their golden wed-
ding anniversary this afternoon
will be Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Jones,
who will be at horn to their
friends at their residence, 181flrN.
17th street, between 1 and S
o'clock. The couple's wedding took
place in Stayton on November 24,
1897. They have lived In the Wal-
do Hills district, Monmouth and
Salem since their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have four
children, Mrs. Lola Davis, Miss
Gladys L. Jones, Norman Jones,
all of Salem and Mrs. Althea
Gwinn of Dallas. There are three
grandchildren.

Assisting at the reception will
be their two granddaughters, Mrs.
Ramona Peterson of St. Helens,
Miss Leola Huddleston, Mrs. Nor-
man Jones and Mrs. J. O. Whit-loc- k,

all of Salem. Gold and yel-
low chrysanthemums and tapers
will provide the decorative note.

Sqlem Folk at
Portland Party

An informal dinner party was
given Saturday in Portland by
Mrs. Fred Helbock, grand royal
matron, and Harvey Aston, grand
royal patron, Order of the Am-
aranth, state of Oregon, in honor
of their official family. The affair
was held at AH Saints Parrish halL
Assisting the hosts were Mrs. As-
ton and Mr. Helbock. Those invit-
ed from 8alem included Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Manning, Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Wilson, Mr. and
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f.'i'iWhile In the Hollywood District, stop in at Hale's and

see the many fine Jewelry items.

Permanized Construction
Mongol's exclusive method of pro-

longing the life and charm of your
furniture. PermcmJLring keeps joints
and veneered surfaces from com-
ing apart in any climate no mat-
ter how damp or dry hot or cold.

rca victor valui
oniy . 25.95

That a boy! It'?RCA Victor. It
--..it.-.. I- - If tl .ha the "Golden Throat" tone

ytem. Built-i- n "Maiie Loon" Permaslide Drawers

A small deposit will hold any gift until Christmas.

December, only 21 shopping days left!

. Good Jewelry - Good Work

P. W. HALE, Jeweler
Opea Till Tge pjm. Every Evening

till ralrgresads Read; Saleaa Ffceae BM
Listen te KOCO's "Hollywood Hear.-- 1 pja.

Tsesdays and Thursdays .

antenna. Model 6SX1 in walnut
plastic, ivory veriion ia aliehtlr
higher. Hear It I

J- i- .V-3- S- ' . ,'7i

I
An exclusive Mengel feature. Pre-

ferred after actual count by four
out of five women. The drawers
are perfectly balanced and slide
at the slightest touch. Their silken.a...r yf VJ smootn interiors ana rounded in-'j-h

,'"" "voide corners are so very easily

V dusted. Truly it's a pleasure to

lUUU4 own a Mengei oearoom suite.

RCA VICTOR 66X2
An ivory-pLmti- c beauty. Grace-f- ul

for bedide table . . . ideal
for kitchen, dining; room, dea or
playroom. Hai JtCA Victor ev
clutiva "Golden Throat" teae
ytera. Standard, abort wave.

Priced lower in wal- - . .
ant emon. Thi et 44.95

a2 t f i - "'

BCA Victor;
Table Model

No. SSK1

It's an Ultra modern table
model in both performance
and styling. It features stan-
dard broadcast band and for
extra enjoyment, RCA Vic-
tor FM quieter, clearer,
virtually static - free re-

ception. In molded plastic.
JMm(M(M

walnut or mahogany. 1

83.50 (S
Functional Modern Open Stock Group

There is attractive utility in the modem simplicity of the "Mengel" bedroom suite illustrated . . . showing Just one
of scores of possible arrangements of mis functional furniture! The two commodes placed at either side of the bed
. . . vanity, bench, four-draw- er and mirror dresser attractively arranged to complete this perfect plcturel Solid oak in
the new Maltese Gray finish . . . well designed "Permanized" construction, Mengel's exclusive method of prolonging
the life and charm of furniture. An open stock group select only the pieces you need.

Mengel Furnituro for Immediate Delivery
RCA VICTOR

iiinrsElflfS"GLOBE TROTTER"
Portable Radio C

Play on battery or boate

MengeleiLra EBMS..
rent Ha RCA Victor "Coldea
Throat tone ytem. Dynaoaio
peaker. Baill in "Magi Loop

antenna, pla extra reaaoTabla
loop antenna. Powerful aad se
leant. Poll in diatant atattaaa.

'Mengel

for
Colonial

for
Modern"

US...VmsSCate of weatheriaed
and beautiful plastic.
See U! Hear it! Only 63.20
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HAMILTON FURNITURE COAll Drastically DeducedI Ralph Johnson

230 CHEMERETA SALEM. OREGONAppliances
X Sally's - Cor. Conri Cr Liberty Uco Oiir FreeParking Lot While Shopping at Hamilton'sPbeae 4111155 Center is c n


